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Aviation Cadet
ToidatMeet

and Glenn' BriedwelL C B. An

Robin Reed
Sues Eyerly,
Asks 030,000

Suit demanding an accounting

oerson : and . Earl j. ; Adams ap-
praisers; estate, value estimated

'l TXeAnAy wnm.tmVm tem-perat- nre

1C,. minim nm 42.
Tharsday river --SJ feet
Weather data restricted by ar-
my request

Anniversary of Arrival Mere
R. W. Ilans Seitz, veteran music-mast- er of Salem, is ill at his

home at 2041 South Church street His old sign, "Salem Conserv-
atory of Music, hangs In front of the entry to his home, but withi-
n; Prof. Seitz lies ia a very serious condition. Mrs. Seitz has been
ill for a long time, and lies in an adjoining room.
i It was 25 yeara;ago today. Dr. Seitzfsaid yesterday when a vis

?
.' - t-$2500. .

Leonard Falk estate; appraisal
at $11,4276. by William Ho-ma- nn,

Jr, Henry Homann and
in connection with his operationsFirst ; Aid Glren Eleven-yea- r- as sales agent for the Eyerly Air

An outline of what an aviation
cadet may expect during his train-
ing program before being commis-
sioned ,a lieutenant in the army
air forces either as pilot, navigator

old Donald Eberth, 1805 --South Alois Keber.12th street, who broke' both bones
craft corporation was filed Thurs-
day in circuit court here by Robin
Reed of Reedsport against Lee U. itor caued, tnat ne came to Lai em iin his lower, arm a third of the

way up from the wrist Thursday, or bombardier was .presented , a
. XZlara Kuenzi estate; receipts of
distribution; final decree approves
final account - of Emma Dettwy-le- r,

. executrix. : . ; -

to become bead of the school ofEyerly. Reed declares in the com group, of-- interested young people
and members of " the Salem unit

was given emergency care by city music at Willamette university. Hsplaint ; that he has reason to be

Will Visit Cabin Opening of
the national forests will be the
signal for Chemeketans to visit
their cabin on Whitewater --creek
and bike to Coffin Mountain on
the weekend on October! 2 and S.
The round trip is approximately
18 miles but those-wh- o wish may
return via Bachelor Mountain and
Bruno Meadows,' adding another
two miles through high mountain
country. Cars will leave Salem on
Saturday afternoon with dinner to
be served Saturday nifht and Sun-
day breakfast at the cabin. The
commissary committee is In charge,
Anyone interested in the trip is'
Invited to join club members. Ar-
rangements will be made by sign-
ing the register at Ramseyer's
garage, 250 North High street, hy
Friday night.

Cannery workers, attention: lim

first-ai- d' men, who understood he occupied the position for two years.of the civil air patrol at the armGeorge Isenberger . estate; ap--J
and' then stayed on in Salem, ashad, fallen from a tree, and was

sent to a physician. Mrs. Thomas
ory last night by Maj. James IC

instructor in vocal and instrumen

ny. orchestra. Hundreds have
en individual or class instruction'
in music from Dr. Seitz.

Friends who have tried to help
Dr. and Mrs. Seitz in their illness
will try to brighten his anniver-
sary today of 25 years given to
music in Salem. - ". '

CIRCUIT COURT ' ;

. A. L, Skewis vs. E. E. Lindsay;
trial In mechanic's lien foreclos-
ure case under way; continued
until today at 9:30 a. m. for ap-
pearance of a witness for-plaintif-

: -

Velma H. DuBois vs. Leon W.
DuBois; application io place on
trial, docket

Robin Reed vs. Lee U. Eyerly;
complaint, asks . accounting and
judgment for the amount found
due on a contract made October
30, v 1934, - and t modified .'May 7,
1933.

Josephine Case vs. Claude Case,
jr.; default order;, application to
place on trial docket

-- Augustus O. Hewitt vs. Honora
E. Hewitt; order of default

: Neota M. Smith vs. Rinehart B.
Smith; divorce- - complaint charges
cruelty, asks custody of two child-
ren and $125 per month support
money; couple married at Aums-vil- le

June 6. 1939.
Leona A. Warberg vs. Orvflle

J. Warberg; divorce complaint

Teeson, 890 Monroe avenue, taken tal music, as director of choruses
Howard and Lt E. G. Depner of
the Salem air base and Lt Kath-eri- ne

SarameL WAC recruiting and orchestras. Until recent years.to the east Salem fire and first
aid station Thursday morning
with an ax 'cut across the first

music was both his life and hisofficer. "
, .

praisal by J. C Evans, Ruth Tur-p-in

and R. Voorhees. --

MARRIAGE AFFUCATION8
. Jack Patrick McDaniels, 21,
Camp Adair; and Lillian L. Lang,
18, Albany, sales clerk.

Kenneth Heard," 20, Oakland,
Calif, federal .bureau of investi-
gation, and Jean Reese, 19, Port-
land, dental technician. ... .

livelihood. Then he instructed In
finger of the left hand, was sent languages patients at the tubercu

Attention was - directed to the
appearance here Saturday of Maj,
Eric. Shilling,, who will be at the
city hall throughout the day . to

lieve,' and: therefore alleges, that
at least $30,000 is due him.

The complaint asserts that a
contract was made October 30,
1934, and modified May 7, 1935,
whereby Reed was to act as ex-
clusive sale agent for the Loop-O-Pla- nes

manufactured by the Ey-
erly Aircraft' corporation; that he
continued in that capacity until
October 30,1937, but that contrary
to the contract, ' the .corporation
and Eyerly sold some Of the de-
vices personally and through other
salesmen. Reed contends he is en-
titled to 40 per cent commission

losis hospital and worked in the
victory book collection at the state

to a doctor. Mrs. Mack, 528 South
24th street, stepped onto the base-
ment stairway instead of into a
room when she opened a' door
Thursday morning and sustained

library. It is. fall again, now, andreceive enlistments of young men
seeking to become pilots of fight he looked for pupils; but fourJUSTICE COURT

weeks ago he had, to give up andited Quantity men's heavy work Walton Russell Shattuck; no er planes. - --

Those accepted after prelimi go to bed. Mrs. Seitz says it is themotor vehicle license; $10 anda possible . fracture of the left
wrist first-fi- d men said. first time in their 34 years of marcosts.

ried life that Hans, as she calls
nary examinations, including men-
tal and physical, will be notified
immediately, and if under 17

Elmer Charles Swaggart; no
him, has been sick. '

1943 ' motor vehicle license dison such sales. The complaint
charges cruelty, asks custody of The highlight of his musicaladds that Reed advanced certain

Dance tonight, Salem armory.

Eggs and fryers. 1 mt E. state
hospital on Center St ' Frank
Sprouse.

played; $1 and costs.
sums to take care of freight re Francis Shirley Hampton; park career in Salem, as he recalled it

yesterday, was a May Festivalpair and replacement costs on
one child and restoration of for-
mer name, Leona A. Heath; cou-
ple married in Washington state
March 27, 1939.

years old will be placed on the
reserve list until they are 18
years old. -- Their papers will then
be presented to the draft board
and they will be given six months
within which to report for ; pri

ing on highway; $2.50 and costs?
MUNICIPAL. COURT some twenty-on- e or .two yearsLoop-O-Plan- es sold by him, andMay Not Use tate Fands The ago. He directed a chorus. of 400,that these sums were not repaid. Ingolf Soliem, Salem; vagrancy;

Blorning Star Grange
7ar Bond Sale Nets

C050 Plus 045, Stamps
JEFFERSON The commun-

ity fair held Saturday night at
the Morning Star grange hall
three miles west of here was m

success, grangers report Mrs.
Mervin Case sold third war
loan bonds In the tin ( $S59,
and Clyde Williamson of Al-
bany' sold $43 wort h of war
stamps. War stamps were given
as prises for the displays. Mr.
Williamson later auctioned

'some of the exhibits.
, During.' the ' program Mrs.
Clyde Williamson tang: several ,

selections accompanying her-

self on the accordion. Floyd
Mnllen of Albany gave, a talk.
Mrs. Robert Nevios and Mrs.
Floyd Fisher were in charge of
the Ice cream sale. I

The Eyerly Aircraft corporation PROBATE COURT 30 days, suspended on condition
defendant leave city within '30

state board of optometry examin-
ers has no authority to contribute
state funds to defend 'a $100,000

has been dissolved and Lee U. mary training. Young men over
and an orchestra of. 63; and the
armory was so crowded that 500
had to be turned away. The late
Mrs. A. N. Bush served as chair

minutes. 18 and who have not yet reached
their 27th birthday, will be sentRoger W. Terry, route one; nodamage suit brought by the Mon-

roe College of Optometry against man of the festival. ." Vinto training at once if accepted.muffler; $2.50 bait . .
Lt Ray Moore, communications Dr. Seitz directed the old ApolloDonald Frank Waters, 1545

Eyerly is the owner of all its" as--,

sets and liable for its debts, the
complaint declares,' adding that
Eyerly- - has refused to render an
accounting or to permit Reed to
examine the corporation's books.
Records .which will show the am-
ount due are in existence, the
complaint says.,

the international association of
boards and examiners in optomet-
ry,' Attorney General I. H. Van
Winkle ruled Thursday. The in

club, a chorus of men's voices; and
the People's chorus, and the wo

Center street; illegal muffler;
$2.50 ball. -i- -:

officer of the CAP, was in charge
of the meeting. Introduced were
Lt Elvin E. Thomas, unit com men's Euterpe octette; and att James Cline HilL Gold. Beach;

different times the choirs of themander, and Capt Lee U. Eyerly,drunk and vagrant; 30 days, sus-
pended on condition defendant

John R. "Pollock estate; deter-
mination of inheritance tax, $6.01.

Franklin Orr estate; order ap-
points Agnes L. Bartlett adminis-
tratrix and A. E. Schlrman, Lor-et- ta

Matthis and H. Grace Kow-i-tz

!; appraisers.
'. Andreas J. Hattrem estate; fi-

nal decree approves final account
of Pioneer Trust Co, administra-
tor. ' v

Catherine Weber estate; order
admits will - to probate, appoints
Joseph P. Ehli executor and
George W. Hubbs, Frank Hubbs
and Earl J. Adams appraisers. Es-

tate's probable value set at $3499.-2- 2.

.
' ::.v- .:.:"

First Methodist and Unitariansupervising officer for the Oregon
wing. A . short meeting of CAP

rubbers just arrived, all sizes, at
Bishop's Downstair Store, 149 N.
liberty St

Tagrant Retains James Cline
Hill, arrested and held In the city
jail Wednesday night on a vag-
rancy charge, was sentenced to
SO days in the jail Thursday
morning in municipal court and

. then told that if he would leave
the city within SO minutes the
sentence would be suspended.
HOI, who told city police he was
just out of the state penitentiary,
was allegedly told twice Thursday

- morning to leave Salem and when
time for the third warning rolled
around was again given his quar-
ters in the jail. .

Waitress Wanted Quelle Cafe.

Windshields Broken Cars be-
longing to I. E. Eoff, 290 West Su-
perior street, and to Sgt. J. L.

. Hulpien, Camp Adair, were tar-
gets for two boys Wednesday
night as the "sharpshooters" al-

legedly hurled rocks from above
onto cars traveling through the
underpass on the highway north
of Salem. Windshields of Eoffs
and Hulpiens care were broken.
The boys were cited into juvenile
court Thifrsday afternoon.

It costs no more to use the best!
Re-ro-of now with Pabco roofing.
No down payment, 12 months to
pay. Phone 9221. R. I. Elfstrom
Co, 375 Chemeketa St.

leave city within 30 minutes; ar churches. He was organizer and
first director of Salem's sympho- -!officers followed. V-rested later and. held. '

Frank Brookler estate: order

An attached document described
in the complaint as a copy of the
original contract .provided that
Reed was to purchase all of the
Loop-O-Pla- nes manufactured at
prices which the contract fixed.
Under the 1935 modifications, he
was to pay 60 per cent of the list
price, and was required to sell a
sufficient number to keep the fac-
tory operating at 40 per cent ca-

pacity; if he failed to do so, the
corporation might sell through
other agencies but was obligated
to pay Reed a 10 per cent com-
mission. Reed contends in the com-
plaint that he sold enough of the

appoints Rex Albright executor

Paulus Leaves
Hop Board;
RowellinPost

ternational board ' refused to re-
cognize the plaintiff college as a
qualified institution. The opinion
was asked by the state optometry
examining board with headquar-
ters in Portland. ,

"You will always find a better-- car
and make a better deal" at Lo-d- er

- Bros; 445 Center St "Our
15 th - year in Salem. Oregon."
"Home of Good Used Cars." "Olds-mobi- le

Sales and Service."

Dance tonight Salem armory.

Firearms Taken C i t y police
were informed Thursday of thefts
of two guns from Salem residents.
Roy R. Hewitt, attorney, reported
that an automatic revolver, and
some ammunition had been tak-
en from the stamp drawer in his
office, perhaps during the noon
hour when the main office door
was unlocked. Mrs. M. B. Dough-to- n,

1820 North 19th street said
that a .45 automatic pistol had
been taken from the gun closet of
her residence and that other arms
had been left
For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Car Damaged Harvey Loveall,

devices to keep the plant running
40 per cent of capacity, and thus

Slated, according to report, foris entitled to 40 per cent" on all
an important position with a largesales. ' - ;

'

One of the terms of the modify'- Doctor Returns Dr. Gussie A. eastern firm dealing in hops; C W.
Paulus resigned this week as maning agreement was that Reed, one-

time Olympic games champion
Niles recently returned from Van-
couver, BC, where she attended

' the annual three-da-y conference
aging agent of the hop control
board and terminated his dutieswrestler and 'later professional

of the British Columbia Medical Thursday.champion in the welterweight -wj1 .g,:".V,&: Only "FIRE ICING OVE NVAR E

Guaranteed for two years' egainst breakage In ovenclass, was to refrain from wrest
ling except for four matches.

The board has named Paul T.
Rowell, who formerly was its rep-
resentative in Washington state

use. seventeen different pieces mm ff rto choose from, ranging in price sV fn rm I i ,

association. Several medical edu-

cators of note" from England and
Canada were guest speakers dur-
ing the conference.

Lute florist. Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib.

I - 1 J i I --yAJJtii?' H I fromwith offices at Yakima, to suc , pjf v
,,aii-Mw'- I CmLoVT laC3rral

0fttftf4ft Silex Coffee Mcker- Captured at Independence Eva

ceed Paulus as managing agent
For the past year Rowell has been
secretary-manag- er of J the United
States Hopgrowers association
which a year ago was organized
to succeed the Pacific Coast Hop

1 CUP SIZI

Consultant
To Recruit
Nurses Here .

Women interested, in army, na-
vy or army air force nursing may

Here's where a small
investment will pay
you Big Dividends, os
it will save you many
times Its cost in, gas
olono plus ed

motor pep and smooth-nes-s.

Anybody con in-

stall it in o few min-
utes. L6301-0- 5.

This Silex makes

Novelty Picture
ColorfiH mbossatf ' flowars,
giving a real lif-l- ik ffct... fi ovnttd In wood
grained cardboard. 4
Size: 9 x 10 Inches.

coffei
. .d delici

the b
G670I ..Omly

contact Mary Gray, , Red .. Cross
nursing consultant who will be in
Salem today, Saturday, Monday
and Tuesday at Red Cross head 0
quarters. The consultant is to be
in Salem to complete the nursing
program for the J county. TOP DHSSING .Pint 49c

201 Mission -- street reported to
city police Thursday that the wir-
ing had been torn from the motor
of his car, the seat cover torn off,
the air let out of the left front
tire, and the car's radio antenna
broken off Wednesday night while
the . vehicle stood parked at his
residence. ;. -- 'ti. ;

Wanted; Saw mill workers, mo-
dern electric mill, producing lum-
ber for US government. US hous-
ing project being completed in
Lebanon. Telephone Lebanon 931
orf write Powers-Dav- is Lbr. Co.,
Lebanon, Ore.
'

Governor to Hont Gov. Earl
SnelV aeompanied by a number of
friends, left here late Wednesday
for eastern Oregon where they
will ' spend several days hunting
deer. The governor expected to
return here next week.

Rummage sale in Eppley Bldg.,
19th & State, Fri.-S- at Oct 1 & 2.

Bessie Hammer, recruitment Ifs "Western Supreme"
not crack. XZ 1 33. . .

FuDtrton, who escaped Wednes-
day from the state hospital here
for the Insane, was taken into
custody Thursday at Indepen-
dence, state police reported last
night.

- Solve your, roofing problem by
- applying Johns Manville roofing.

Ma this rfros. 164 S. Com! Ph.
4642. -- - -

"Extradition Asked Gov. Earl
Snell Thursday asked California
officials to surrender Earl L. San--

' ders, who. is wanted in Klamath
cqunty on a charge of forgery of
endorsement. He is under arrestt at San Diego. ": - ' T r;

" Blue Bird restaurant will re-op- en

ioday. .

' ; DARs to Meet Today Chemek----
eta chapter, DAR, will meet at 2
p.m. today at the home of Mrs. S.
A: Baldwin, 480 North 24th street

A Dance tonight Salem armory.

quality. Jet black... does
Ceiling Price 75

THROW RUGS
24 x 48-in- ch woven rayon
end cotton, ends fringed t
resemble eld-fashi-on rag rug.
Attractively blended tsJC
colors. G824I. Ceiling)!'
Price J2.49 Only I , ,

Glass Place) Cards
Decorated smalt mirror with
plastic holdera . . . ground
gloss section - for g fo ,

writing in name mm 4which con bo eosify C IIwashed off. NI713. J

Polish and Cloth
ThJ FAMOUS

POLISH and five
yards of polishing ;

cloth. Ceiling much
higher. J4094, XI 820 SVf
Sethfer :

WINDSHirLD BLADE. . . . . .'only 45c
SVi-in- ch "Rainmaster" wiper blade with extra sharp
wiping edges. B24I8. -

AUTO ENAMEL. . . .' pint se .
' quast

Stabilization corporation.
Rowell will take over , his new

duties today. Activities of the hop
control board are greatly restric-
ted, since the marketing agree-
ment it was organized to adminis-
ter has been suspended. Its func-
tion for the present is that of keep-
ing records of production and sales
for the department of agriculture.
Field offices have been discontin-
ued and' the only r offices main-
tained are in Salem and Yakima,
the j one at " Sacramento for the
Calif omiar growers having also
been closed.

Paulus has been managing ag-

ent of the board since its creation
in 1933 and was a leader in steps
toward its organization for two
years before than. The board has
regulated hop production in Ore-
gon, Washington and California.

. Mr. and Mrs. Paulus were sche-
duled to leave .Thursday for ; a
week's vacation. He made no an-

nouncement as to his future plans
but reports that he will join one
of the leading firms :. dealing In
hops have been current for sev-
eral days.

Westweod Supreme brand. Brush on or - . j.

$110spray it. Gives a long-lasti- hater.
X6026-3-4, 9t .

chairman for i Marion county
chapter of the Red Cross, has re-
leased a list of nurses who have
been assigned to duty since De-
cember 7, 1941, from Salem. The
following names were listed:
Mildred Bohrer, f Agnes Marie
Frank, Sublimity, Lulene Green,
Winifred McFarland, Alice Ruger,
all army; Theresa Doherty, Fern
Jones, Bula Kitts, Bernice Lee, all
navy; Mary Moeckle and Jose-
phine Cushing, army air corps.

Oregon's quota for army and
navy nurses in 1943 is 283, and
up to September 1, only 135 have

F1ZSE Shoulder BAG
Smart es It Is handy, with

WINDOW CHANNEL . . . .per ff. 9c
Woollier proofs window class run. If yours are worn,
rcpioce them now. B2218.

GENERATOR CUT-OU-T. . . . . only 75c
Heavy duty type with side brockets. 14372.

VALVE CAPS. .... . . . .V.4 for 15c
"Acme" brand . . prevents valve from leaking. A2105.

FALL T I E 5
Neckties In the newest colors
and patterns ... fine quality
satins, twills and
ether popular fab-- le
V3840-4-2 ONLY ijJC

Tooth Pasta
Get a supply of this
oily popular tooth-- .

paste ot this money- - nilsaving price. Hi 972. M(
Large Siim Q

Ceiling Price
JI203 .

ODHDndaiiSuiry
been recruited. This means' that a7J7 I- - Mi...iM .4

ZJ'W VjLinj ,Yf4i..jr- - .:.ioii;ie148 or approximately: 55 percent
must be recruited in the remain-
ing four months, said 'Miss Ham-
mer. ' , 1 '

Bunco - i
L. F. Blinco of Salem in this

city September 25. Announce-
ments later by W. T. Rigdon com-

pany. - . ;
Per SX)C

ter, Mrs. Margaret Wilson of Sa-
lem; two sons, John A. and Rob-
ert B. Macy, and one granddaugh-
ter, Ann Arden Wilson, all of
Salem; one brother, B. Fay Duns-mo- re

of Berkeley, Calif.. Services
will be held Saturday, October
2, j at 2 p. m. from the . Clough-Barri- ck

chapel; with Rev. W. Ir-v- in

Williams Officiating. Conclud-
ing rites in the Evergreen cemetery
at McMinnville.

Westweod Supreme
iloof Coating

WESCOTE "SUPIEMI
QUAUT- T- SOOPINO b
fully geerteed mmd

Underwriters Approved.
It's wper-setvret- ed with

nest osokoM mmd kee o
coating that wilt net m

Ex-Publis- Visits O. K.
Mitchell, jr,' of Santa' Cruz, Calif,
formerly publisher of a newsstand
periodical,- - visited briefly , in Sa-

lem this week. He renewed ac-

quaintances with Joe A. Hendrick,
1410 D street who is desk clerk at
the Argo hotel.

For ''tying' together" your furn-
ishings try color-styl- ed Imperial
wallpaper. Elfstrom's, 375 Che- -

$393S Cat.
only brittle. t

f yor cenffafiior
"Ffderat Taa

dTelttaee

This oil is of 25c per quart
quality... 100 distilled
i . '. wax-fr-ee . t con-- Cation, 39c 35 lb. Mica Svrfect. ,

43 iW Mica tvrfece.
Cuerenieed 1 1 years.
4S Mem Surface.
Guaranteed 14 years.

Jet black NquM osphalt cement
with asbestos fibre'. . . expands

svnresi powsr , , . uiuui-tai- ns

compression. Among thousands of users itjhos
on enviable reputation. Try it and you'll always buy it. contracts wim temperoTure

McMillan V

; John H. McMillan, September
22, at Fremont Neb. Survived by
a sister, Mrs. Mary E. Burroughs,
of Salem, a brother, William Mc-

Millan of St James, Minnesota;
nieces: Mrs. Cora Grubbs of Ash-

land, Mrs. Arnold Fahrer of Med-for- d,

and Miss Margaret Bur-'rciug- hs

of Salem; several other
nieces and nephews In Portland
and the middle west Funeral ser-

vices will be held Friday, October
1, at 3 pjn. in the Clough-Bar-ri- ck

chapel. Rev. W.Trvin WllUams
will officiate with concluding ser-
vices in the Fir Crest cemetery
at Monmouth, Oregon. ;

meketa. ... "
1 cttanQtit:

Jobless Benef its
At Record Low -

Benefits paid to the unemployed
last week were $401, lowest am-
ount ever paid in one week since
the state unemployment compen-
sation commission commenced op-
erations nearly six years ago. For
the entire year only $220,235" has
been paid to those without work,
compared ? to $1,618,022 at this
time in 1942,

Only 27 claimants were al-
lowed benefits. Of the 22 federal
employment offices in the state,
12 failed to take a claim. New low
records"have been set almost ev-
ery week this summer as the har-ev- st

'advances, and the, demands
of 'canneries and other war, jobs
absorb aUL. available worker. '

O sb. T3 sr tlds.
117'

Jones '
Frank Archibald Jones, 32, late

resident of 6204 Northeast Rodney
street Portland, at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones,
909 South 25th street Thursday,
September 30. Besides his parents
he is survived by his wife, Mildred,
and son, Frank, jr, both of Port- -

IVesfwoocf 'Svpreme '
House Paint mm mm

PIS GALLON
la I gel. lets

Ask fzr Levi Prfes cn Uccm's
HOME fMsULATISONLY.

Lions to Give Blood Eighteen
members of the Salem Lions club
registered during the - organiza-
tion's noon luncheon meeting
Thursday as Red Cross blood do-
nors to give next Tuesday.

Nohlrrens Retain Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren returned
this ."week : from ta vacation trip
to Victoria, BC, where, heVsaid,

fland; and two brothers, William V. Well built and podded
' for comfort ... walnut

'. colored wood. ; . Ivory
leatherette seot. 62304

$595
2'Year-Cuaraktee-

d. . vTee Qosrt 5e
1

Jones ' o, Vancouver, Wash, and
Harry I R. Jones of ' the United
States navy. Member of the IOOF
lodge and the Dining Car Cooks
and Waiters union. Announcement
of services later by Edwards-Ter-willig- er

Funeral home. "
.

' J ''

costs of living had remained al
most at-- a. pre-w-ar standard. ;' Gets VFrirh 9--: Sgtf - Alyce

Cline.' recruiter forWacs - In Sa

LAN KIT $$3
. Ceiling Price ; mj Z

Double bid. 72x84 Inch stre..'
Yt tbs. Popular colors. 61 201. "

CURTAIN , 4k ..

e x 6 ft. waterproofed rcyon
with nautical design ... re--'
Inferced eyelets. SI 576-7-9.

Vif)lem, will leave today for Culbert-- - . --r DCCMArrSK ;'

It's h cuoar-oower- ed battery

Auction sale Sat Oct 2. 12 0 pJn.
Mathey farm Center. St two miles
E. '. S t ate - Hospital, - household
goods, machinery," livestock, 125
6 Mo. N. HReds. i

' Them is 'no better, exterior house
: point-- thon Westwooo Supreme . ; s- -

'i. jerelese Pticel One golton covers
. 500 square feet with two coats. Dees

better M lasts lonoer. Choice of.
C colors. X6341-49X63- 01 --09. -

Ail-Purpo- se VARNISH
Ceiling price 95c . . For PM QT.
floors., furniture and all 0kinds of woodwork. CI r

.X6757-5- S. , MT4f Ve
ENVELOPES . . 'i 1 0 for 5c
Good quality ' gummed envelopes,
size: i2 "V inches. D2456. .

WIN30W GLASS ...11c
- 10 x 12-in- ch pane. We stock sises

up to 30 x 36 inches. M380I.

ItAKSXERaKZFS, cu 10c

son, xxeo, o spena a iwt weesrs
furlough ' visiting . her 'parents. : ;

Townsend Meeting Set Cen-
tral Townsend clu b No 8 will
meet in the court house Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. : :

mode with non-overfl- ow vent
plugs ond perfectly balanced "Oxi-Vit- e" I?3tes.

45 Ptete, Ne. I Ceee. Fits II ru He. IC C- - T '
most ChevroJets, Dodges, '37-- 39 Chevrotet, .l-- j
Ptymouthv nd Fords. Ford VS. Huoson, ond e

- vBoyee
, Guy - Orvis" Boyce," at the resi-
dence, 1870 Market street Septem-
ber 30. Survived by wife, Gladys
Boyce; .four daughters, Bernice,
Janet and Vivian Boyce, all of
Salem, and

x Jean Boyce of Port-
land, i Announcement of services
later by Clough-Barric- k company.

RID WOODS! WACOM. . . . . . .only $7.75
28 x14 Inch "Western Flyer". . . sturdy construction . ;7 Inch
.wheels. Q9130. .

'
. -

- StUmbo ;" -
Ray . J. Stumbo, Jate resident

' of.!930 Tamarack street t ..tfce
- Vfterajw .hospital in Portland,
. Tuesday, September 28. Survived

by his wife, Barbara; Stumbo;
son, Ray, jr.; mother, Mrs. Minnie
Stumbo : of Coffeyville, Kans.;
three brothers, Bert Stumbo of
Mason, 111., Fred Stumbo of Grab- -,

IV Ark, and Monte Stumbo of
Webb City, Mo.; four sisters, Mrs.
N-- i D. Moore of Coffeyville, Kans

- Mrs. Ted Leuscher of Kansas City,
.Mo, Mrs. G. I. 'Lambeth' of Ar-rin- a,'

Mo, and Mrs. M. D. Coffee
of Webb City, Mo. Services will
be held at the Rose Lawn Funeral
home Monday, October 4, at 2 p,
m, with the Latter Day Saints
church and the American Legion
auxiliary' in charge. Interment in

" Belcrest Memorial park. ' . ,
' V k' - I,

z-'

. Mrs. Katie D. Macy, late,of 1520

North 19th street at a local hos-- "
pital September 29. Survived by
husband, O. A. Macy; one dssfh--

. .pair 17c
Just slip ever the

V5701-- 4.

COOTEIZ . .
Protect your hosiery,
feet of your sheers. . '

I Tubo Pctch KJt,erJy Z?
lorge siie AIR-TIT- kit . . .

' C8 souore Inches of rubber bv
, clLjrfina twelve I 'axI V" bevels

LITAoonlcos
i:ST2 LITE, i ; ; . i only 23c
Comes with Koud that burns ond mrW'y
perfumes the room. M70ZS.

SISVICE FLAGS 1 . . .oath 1 Cc
Beotrtifm marnrxA, gitt fT"W, fsM ami
Stick. Ni604-5- , Ull ri.S.- -

' potcrtM. two tube erf
ond butter. A64C7. - .

- "Celny Day" Past, .can SSc
Creoseless paste which keeps Imat,
tough ond waterproof. C94i.:HD.GC!D

KhoM color, ooa
quality ueicoie
rnoterial. Sxe:
ISxIS Inches.. V285asr. fox s...1

' - ; T .

i During September concluding
rites for indoor care were held at
Mt Crest Abbey ; Mausoleum &

Chematorium for the following:
Richard F. Larson
Jessie H. McMahon '
Charles. Grant Beggs - .

" Charles D. Chase . :

Nellie Almira Graham -
Oscar Hayter , -

Grace Nolleth
Olga Schultz , -

Harry H. "Williams

L k

-- ' H (Briisx Boxes)
841 Sarlnaw' sL

Phone 8356 or 61S2

Minto Island Farms

Im te SlMk e Mead.
Vi mvo Me tight
t. Umit eeeties ee
skew secintieM

wtrbeat pettee.

is sj -

PutaorooaoVa-tro-nolupca- di '
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen
membranes, (2) soothes irritation,'
(3) helps clear cold-- m.9-clogs- ed

nose. Follow U .j' directions - - .
in folder. V.- -.. rfc 2m

zzi it. cc: " :zr.ci7J. ct.
r::c:n: 7177

t mm mteassmssess:93""""
,si ..................:7


